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.
but
Ik-Tj p.iy. a»l PS Mirr The the beautiful wooillu|i;l paHufot>f-Mrpar;.,,c
d.
but
wtny diaCKCl frU'‘'‘H‘S
....... h.pr.t J... ofJ.ily sr.4
h-i,.. th.l ratio of Uslhol-i; Dili, e l.vide.a
uedlcal igi
-1,1 hv -yuiluJ. X
IhercimUlBidUtkiii. will (Vine btnard aad
Stulea.
• •.Jiial, nliiie Itspletiiog Savor and beal
makt yn.ii.j4 .«ilfii-fB._____
I hundred. And
,1 iffoct. hare niade il a general favorite. It
Idle ,;| tl
fn-e from all projicriiei ealvulaled lu im
T>t'
laihahraii '‘’'tIu- re
ig dialinguiahod Npvsicrre
pair the .ydem, aad lU operation, are al unco
S-f ^•npa>«d lh.I>odlt) Haq.at.riKr
^ i-v.ry
'
iw, t-hut-o 1.
dcj.i(rTTlieiil of la'
iliil and vXpi-Ui '
tolbing and elB.lenU Al] vhn lure
•lid blit la Ika (ilia ai-iHidHil iIwms'd
i
il liU-nilure. diaprovi
l.ru-seiil: tjiiv. r. H. l,cslic,
ilic. Hou.
Ho
T- C.
- I rl.-ii,I.. Ur. Ilir,san-nrncvta m hish- j
,1.,^
eo|nmuni.
uw' Ihc |iill°!4 SillMVIUtiSuctaou cou.iiienJ
ire. aaa
aaa religinu.
religinuaco

iUrato|p> race*, from l■bfol> jt appeara

35ct>to.

FlN-KCASblUJftUK SUlTAk
• l.ailr. i>r r Ii'.luir,|,inn

iitlle aave that hewoia natireofMad

after having passed bcyoqd the

X'l~wli|r«l...-ai-. »-r-io

GENT’SrVBNiaUlffG GOODS,

TRUNK’S.
Uis black eeBal.U<,L

'Hi
call affurJ
.jiyoBUsOM tolhiM ercDu wbirb bevy,
loft M deep 4U Inpreioioa on the W-ridii kl..
t..ry.slMl fo-.vill foM to re.iMk/i .pfimliT

of lU

and

. .

cnisr afarm jikI kaU, abd aill ra.... X
uTTret vktsrasf Tsar rulkra hu-i-sa.'

RBCtIVING FUQRE SHIRTS, DRAWER^ ^

ackn..

ot loviil? The re.....
'
| ,r„rtn>0Ht' Of
frotii 1

;ci9?ii^ emum &

'■- ■'■■'■
her« but attendiog tho Coort of Apup

r::

xrz-,

ol

(tul'. every one wna coiumcnling

AGCS-n LOOK 43 tot9*~p«rbjt >.
lalr.matoAfotoiabla toHktss-Ji :.ul. v . .

(fnjfot Bethtftiea, lo,

About nyonr'ago, v!
Vilon wo

on hi» physical vigor, bat ahorlly after

.

TCBAO-EiEi;. .

¥aTAEVIfiiA>M-N'r.

...............

tbe i'lKirae ofevouu in tli

ful/ .riitiee Pi -.ur resdate. The l.»-k tV.iv,-Wlw>ialoAE«W
ully a wrccli, but with his mind in per.
nimolT hound, and il^«.lrale<l vlth 1 ftu
what
fi'ctbcalth. Hflbu dvutila of Maj>» map., jHirlrviu, battle wanea. n,wl yiavr c^lke
prin.lp»l hrfalUie. ivniintlrd with Ibn
fi'Id Turiirr'a tile we know comparalivc-ly

..fehttf ....

........................................

jjuu
mufiws
MERCHAilT fAILORIHC

lie. lu l-.n.; Uia effort, of
ipefrom Reft,and,thy. SnsI
. .-nder of tiii• nmiv;
smiv; the invialinent anil .icce
i

... 'if5s1ssl;.'!i?SS54.fe ilsisSlSlsi

ower portion of the body,

.Wm- .ldr.rri’.fmrn;>.—We call alton ' ('Tally.'>bu( (bo rapubliq(ft^(ir rudieal
a tn,h.a.w.O«,.*,w^i„ tbUl*u.f;^'»- n«fV, j-tarlily W«l of bullinK
Bga'iiaV Icgiatattva ball doora, and, aeclhiucfor.SoU.--M U. Tcagar.Kati.jondij.bylcttHiojup an inexpcriuucad
fr-r uU > mlMiUf b..i»e ml Rt
(iririi <'a'.li(dic iamb, (hey e>!^Q either
in nccninj.Uirij. Aaa kdvctt‘»fm*i.l' "Utid by hcrenclr. apd
I.hcra
I bin ■IcatS bhiif. or rcjuli «to baving, by
' the Inrc^ul I’uth.ilic Tpie
Moody
bloiidy riot ooourre
dmira to
|i»iidiT<>«)a and ubatinatu
ul
n S*« y.«li r.ty »a lh.'ltlh la.t. Tb ■fly duen
him.
l-hink you, tos
killed BumUrad IftyKtaa Bi.d H.« wiMiDd-4 Ilriu-nk list it «
luboaudvd love
i-tr.aa* hiiniinto
■M •and toy. Ul
for Mr
with a deaire
kocruwn him »-ilh l(iv (quit......................
al b.
1.1 (k modern
I -p. il.iti irilqetdt iliote
.Vcirrj T'lkU'T'r —The ncgroce jpan
gen Ilf men tucuiil'ep tliiainark ol valcem
a- iif. ..rT.Mci.ui at ihuril.iirili U.I Wfk on my l.-llow loitntry tqai\? .YuipiiJ
\V. e'dMalaad that (hat. will U aantkit .4 ■/II. JUa olijct waa. airai-ly what
11 iii-in orika'ufneleni(i,(- ‘hf jitiHciJ*/-'i liaa been atiuve alalc.t —neither greater
h-»..cJt ..flh..ir
TlKWliii.
|i nurieta. Had llieonicc bvenunu nTiicb
re rnp.’ctrall]' totited p- kr j-rc>-nv
reiarna a fine intmue. how long dll you
C'uBi/Iiw.’a'.iry.—We
.ftrcaipto(ap..<mi

JUST IJECZJTBD at;

i»il fiitiiisliyiiof the Rrpu
Ao'Einprcw from ParUft
teadst of !itra.liour« and tl

that timo confined to bK room, phyaic-

t^uoTtiulioii
I JI?. F,n^,nlc

'

n^roa. aaJ^n \

of ii

Sqaire Turner, who died

■Antf-w.ftaca.ya/AT't. £grj

SPRING A simipR

2Sa,^

la l»7 tft* rnnn. wrl irw»n ttitmijr It lU euvn., *•
. 'I’ho iiuuif II complete in ererr
I; dci.ri'>e, tb«ouw.or tba ttfi.
*> cut- vbieb jirwtvded l(; tb« epndna earn,
paitf^ BHdAa«l|NtT»-(aiyw o{ ih, Irengli,
fheeffe,-! oflbe*. revi-r.e. ujiun Ilia Prcr.fli’
pw'Blr; t,ho frantic e/uri to
IksI.-ii,

of the vennrgbl

be wae Biriuken with pnralynia

......... Ulbuiidalfoo ^Uio lUd^pl party to-.

intv

1

SCITOOI.
the .cigliunJfurctf oftrulh, iTiil the gtem
nierib yf bi.bDuk areit. rrllftbilgy aad.lrit-t

SMthOtMdlMSqolltt 1!bi^,

acun in the

P e ip.

louxii. BK««ir m.

xs-xi.

idrntand luoat highly rrapected, giti

^tT ‘

TluKeonil tiii.ni*,

btttf nib; nar«»Wt'Mirti-

W« tfa«i^

tfo.»Uy;

SFRUIUIID W

C2trBUi'f;A|iM>rr.

if our m.wt

W. bopa. «r«y: IriBbrnon {q ihh
General Joba iTuu-lan ttie Radienl
wonly Till raid tba f.,Mowing lettor canilidaiefor povorAor in ifaecouc^ci
belbr* bp toi« for Darld ltog#o for
pablfo vxMHd. doUwedvip, ISCd took
Rtrl^,Ui«pBl)'Or
• ^ftM»Jbloi;oull^^^I^sn. ttn, iwibrt|*f| «m4.
lint which ia true:
» tu.^1,.}^. of. Un,. I^m.o C»U.9|i<i,.
AairtirnK people cotninve the
Cljiiccu ■mi Riiuddrwred j>prtJvu)Brly Jtedictil ptifl^ m pmrer. Hey viU rfc to m
to lb*
leiiM ol ihu irii^ noo}.lo of tftn'r peril, pur it i« Ike ncoarerf purpose a/
tkclepdert
oP.lhel
fuirtp TO SOlirJiHT
lUi»*>>u*ly, in llie hops il:at AW T'D
OVH CIVIL lysflTUTWXS Anrf
;i»« it ■ carcfol rMdInc ,i»dl poorfr
CS^^TM.iliJZS
OOVJ-:j!.V
to ^DlODU.

Jane
Nrwa dW«t.—Mr- Jet. iTDo^-:
keep# 11 the petoSew all kioda of Manff

nnry m.i.l ba atal With aTI - ^ •
n.liii ».II gu.alichaap»riban ...
9d I'l do a tCrii4ly eaib banr. W* can srl) Lp- •• w^L-

,.*r .. X. V4/iA'a.xi; .1...
LIST pF FEL.„., i
^X^|3turnetu|t|u;;:r. .
■TT7R have adapted tba follnwin- ' fV prim for manufarvuriag geada s> i-.
/leniinK.hur* 'WV.|,n MiTK, six:
Rlankai. nn-v). Uirdrrad Xnd hiMfh. ' ,--pair, lelbx woof - •
-'
Dlanlatanvcbjjacbed to Iba

T«iin.d. aci d I lb Sto Flantil. pl.'d «-..i
do wl,iu|lb
IBa Linscva.leli;, , .ly,

rLEMUroaBCniO DEMOCRAT
(j^Qtipacd Irom 6nt page.)
iltleo lo bim. The buAl* p«org«U>.
vflfi VTt'itu|mtsuJi ug' buun sii4 tliWD
to the DlteraocoBoriba ferreat earn.
. a»l preacher who “giro* lo «*ch bis
portioo 1b dBotaatoa,” reproof, eondsmoalloD, protoieo ood uaaraBce, aod
defire slrenglh and fiopa and joy a»
they listen, to BBsUin tbom a* tlicy
trarul aioBg.lbaalraigtkt and aarrow
road:
Tbrre is bat one nbarca, wboro God
reigns, and those wbo enter
in li<e. rvrerently acknowledge IDm in
«U tliuir Ibotigble and actions, OOMd
entionsly striring toubcy Ills conaaMd
■bowing mrrkouss, charity and- lore
lor tboir rollow men. T his ie practical
piety, and to tlmee only who eibibit it.
an eternity orblis* is promised. Tobc
rich, ie not neceisarily lo be worldly,
minded, r aandtolfish.
I indifferent i
ealtby congr
the spiritual wanuoflbs poor, bol un*
lou lbs bean ie deeply isbaed wilb a
tineere lore (or God aaui man, ibii
world. lu caret and Taniliaowill tempt
to a (brgelfalnoae of dciy.
Tba apoftle lamea unrreff hie waroing to tbe cliurcb agaioilpartialitvandtbowiog atuotioo lo tbeoe ia "gay ap.
parcl" to ibt neglect eftbe peer. Hit,
r’worda are more applicable now thao
e when Aral wrilbenc "If yt
they
TuISItbaroyanaw abdWSBg.'W the
ScripUrne, llion ebnit lore thy neigh
bor aatbyeetf,yw dir welli bnt it ye

I

It. ALBERTS

CHINA PALACE,
33 ^ffsr SECOJVO ST...

NEW

MesJlfncerr,

llEAI.KK 1\

Drugs & Mediemes,

VINEGAR
BITTERS
______

Oclmm.
« rvsi.
mciri.B.
lfc« stk...

•f floodi iulba abor. lir». frJ iclu-il piirchsMrt lorall aii-1 ttuir.ina
alodt Wfotw bujing alirwIiAra, v. -sr prim a.< lo < and mr
f.-s.l, srJgtnmns. I'tillallo, kaao a
• pi.'H.'iJ a-.okofaUtM. F.inri Toilet ArfiWrsi Xotioiu,
Sisip',
.'Jfd:r;.vs. de..'

CtifW 1b4 Keue ronULIs;
■WM BBWAl.aewePLAIX1*. .MSvls
------------------------- -

I,

, I- I

BAZAAR,

•• Burl. IstuiMM t' IM

IIWILES
s:«rta. Sun r«nu ris.iu s«a cu-

It perhap bas occumsi to but few
farmer* to employ sbe rorlng herds of
eniumer at maonre-maliiDg. it nay
be done thus;—
Select a spot adjoining an owUide
fence, and cncloeo it well ob tba three
remaining side*, llaol leases from
■be woods, mnek from poods or swamps,

—jVND—

WATCH-MAKER,
No. 35 East Second etreet,
IVXaysvUlew Ivy.

GENETl & illtBIClN WITCHIS,
lu UuIJ. b.Irar and Pi.-ucb Urai. tssn.

•prMd over lhi» io* Ibrne or (onr inches
In OCRAT vklUKTY. A rrrr larurMix-k
deep. If there nm not soesnl trees m
if bPECT.Vfl.KSii.d KVKliLAsahS,
•MS By Ut »
this lot, make •hclten for shade by
Including tb« cslsbnttrd
S. WAIXXI. roww
placing pole# npoo forkt, pnuing a
Perfected Spectacles,
ffoor e( rails serosa tbrae poles, and
’or Iwpnirinx wrak aod d..(Va;tlrs rjrt. IncoTtr thickly with pine Ug*. Enclose
tlr,iiti..ni fant I; wlin h .“(.rrlarl.-. ca»
laige pieces ofmnnd alna salt in boxes
L« ordtred If. lui: r»»rj iim?. tVaULUDWAV'S liEADI RELIEF
ti aiidJawidrj rrpairr.1.
having a bolw%tbeir tope large enough
Curenlii-w..r« )ni;.t
for cattle logMberr tongnee'in cooren. la from Ono to Tweoty Uiattoa SAttsfarileaCuruieed eraefbarge.
iently. Place thoac boxee firmly npon 'Kot onchour snrrretJingthiiKlrmrsnrTil
poete oboot orer the lot Jdak* a gap nrrd sot cmi« luffir with |«m. fUdwar s Pianos I Pianos! Pianos!
Uslirrii a (ure for rirry jtsia. 1| w.<
la the outside fence, that ererybody'i kaadj
tbsS'M, SBdxllisONLT I'Al.'f KRMKnY
cattle toft come along nay walk in tkatinilinilrfli.pl'
;lat>nc|«ini
As soon as they find oat Ibn nail, ibis sitiyi laBaiimiallui and eonai C'uncwlluna.
.tfiryarfle, MivwbalbcFoT Ue
tpe l.une.
\ llorala, or
i-ev t
Pisnoa of Iho Ir.l inatrrs «i fi
<»a t-,
lot will become n grand congregating otbsr gliudiybr e mi. by
i.riir., s<vood
tlM k-ia II
IKTEoion
OWE TO TWCJ
CNTT MUa-TEi,
place (br ail tbe cattle of tbe ricinity,
band ri»xa r
ud lakM U .zchusgt.
urFicTiiFiitii.c ilie rail!
■f.l t. i»;
a perfect enmp-groead of tbe bovine -oomsIlcrltoifFi
tbt mUK tlATIC. n.r!.fiJJ.n, IniTrn, t'ripepecif*. They will make tbe ebeltc^ fW, NerFoui.^’aarmlgic, ur prualraled wilb
their reiliog pttee^ by day boil by
RAdscar’s RcBdr nciicr
night, aod will conlinon to come
WILL arioRb iXsTAb
long as the enpply of salt (which mi
U^mmation of (ba EidnrT'
THOMAS DICKSON,
- the flladjFr. M&,
be added occasiottaliy), holds ont.
-llKALEB l.S—
CuiigMtioo Ilf lbs Luoga, tiore Throat, Difflruli
•earea they will drop their mam
bfraiblne, Palpiutloaof lbs liaan, UFfKri.a,
here; and by winter yon will bare the
aatisfaclloa of owning, at leaat, one lot Uold China. ArurC'Uilla Tba •pBtfestioaor
that has boon well tnsaamd at small tbt RsacT RtLiar to (ha part orsaru wbara
iht pain sr dificuUy asUl will affvrd mtt and
•zpenaa. Bo long as callls ru
Bumfort.
largo ws think it right that eomel
Twsaly drops !a half ■ tunblar of waitr
wllliu ataw mvBianU curs Crtmpi. Sp ams.
•bonld bare the booe&l of the a
.Sour Slumach, Uwartburn, Sick Hatdaebs,
if they can get iu
Disrrb^ Dytanury Colic, wind in Iht Bowtlt

n

Hw AJ."fc>oart,

mRDWiBEi mnoxtBii

.....

At Tan Barea. led., oa Thandaya
PkVEK ANU AOLK
torible tragedy ocesrroA Chancy Cans Isr iftf m»a Tkm li • mbWU WbiI la
Barnea and Addio Dwight, a worthy Uili aarU Ilal all! nila lixr aod Aau. aM alrTlkai
yoong acbool-teacher, wem Itemorly
aogaged lobe jnairied. Bubee^oeollr.
5„, finding ...
BealthI Beauty 11
Uiaa Dwight,
bim nnwori J
told him that sba would not lalflil tbff ^trongaod Pure Rich Blnod-In«reaBO
angagemaoL Yeeterday, daring achool
of Flesh aod Weight—Clear
bonre, in company wilb a yonng lady,
Skin and Besntiliil Cohn
Bamae proceeded toward the acbool.
plexioo secured to alL
bonne to call
ber near tba acbool-booee wilb aome
Dr. Badway’s
btr eckolare looking for a spot iniUble
SABS-^ABILLA RESOLVENT
for bolding B picnic, bo
lo step to one side, as bs wished to
•peak wilb bar. She did an; be then JTi'cry Day an hrrtatt in Flttk c
asked ber il ahe intended lo become hie
llVijAf i> Sttn om( FrU.
wife. She noswerad, decidedly,
THEORBAT BLOOO PURIFIER.
He then drew a mvolrer and discharged
two balls into her bmin, killing her
insunlly. Ha then fliwd four shola
into his own bend. Darnee is still alive,
bntisiinkiog rapidly. He haa been r.rupiinJ^r
la Ilia IFoiat.. BMlall mUot
taken to the Lagrange eonnty (lailiana)
RlfSC S.aal,.>«.rfKnana aad
arika Hi;
jail. Intense excitement preralla ' hiVauai
iao«arflbla aonlar a( U.lara Chauilu,,, bm a law
l-aa, ,ara?B diwll llaaliHaraC
the ricinity, and should Barnes show da,,-Baawllln.rr
■Mr bna atiluawa. lu nMaal |«w.-r 1. mulbaw.
Uia
sallaBi.
-lall^b^utiac'
any sign efrecerery ha will donbtle^

Si!

CraeOwd A ejrusiilatesl sitfars:

Syrup; Coffee; Choice Oo^wder
Tea; Cigara; Tobacco; CaniUea;
Starch; £oap; Paper;
Aad svrrytblnj; in thr Grucarr lini.

Catmed Feaehes ft Tomatoea.

Wood and Willow Ware,

F1\E OLD

WIIISKT,

Qina, Wisea aad Brandlav

1 w»*jll ,«.|l an; WB} I.-,11.1 fuir. huart.
f.irJIrul, lluit.r. s^ig,.
Cliutrn.
.IVill.-ti-btrii;.
ia.»

CASH.

W. J. BOM Ik c-o.
Cor. Market A 3rd blrtau, Sail liidr,
MAY.SVILLR,
|.n 3.:;aa

•

-

.

K

DB. BADWAT’S
PEEFECTPirRmTIVE PILLS,

*•

ri'oaiiry of

Cuciapfdia

— .\J..SO.—

.

j

end D.V.

ef

fr JyfHl/orfAr

II ^lorat and pra-aro;

■i

PURE ROl-RBON i=""-.......
itTXfZiblSS.
WHISKY, j *"r
nal>i>v!, |...t. pr>-<i-f.l. l|.-a.la--h«. Ilirra

MCOItMICKSlIAIEVKSTER'S,
"riio
>io-vver»

IMAVMVILLC. KT..

A.VD

KTES-W

itifiiab of yVemajonary,

The fnm i/iL-eJ Rocti or -V.HwruJ i/istojy
of ,1/on,
Bt Bxv. J O.tV.-n, M A.FLS,
■

A'Y,

MH GUT Voii \\ ii”ioi'

FWrmatoary.

hr R-xixUT UcCoT
And all tlaa.-nlr worka piil-llthrd.

OreHeni Throw,k Aria,
BtJ.W. Knox.
AiyAi icenain tU BibU;

LIVERY^ STABLE!
II, 1-. CAIIK

■Il'ori.Ii A>.VorM.b TIITIIK fl R.
rr he iKat hi-I-hb |m.i - .>U)(>t.*t*.l a largr new
I.irnrT .-.Ir an-l F-n.1 S-.ailr, .-a U-„.vi-ln
8irrfU. near thn Knnimkv lliMrl, tli s>ii.ng
Kr. and that h* ian.m p'rrparaJ ii. furin-li

Uoratn^ irarA-e, BMg-g-frs, A<.,

and

COMBINED MACHINE.

_____
u u't^'i"!*..

' Cbc 0/ fi? Rtu Mo.-K.fif, of fit kind ia
"

The

I 'p’'**

ll'eri-ff

l*<rr0rloH« Orrp.fX,^.*

PUmfiFlwilllILL,
MOB, MSB, S Bllira FMTOBT.

On HmMtsialile Trriut.

At Honxe and Abroad!
L>I..1..I, IBM. Par., II’S. Pari, isst.
A,k the faiBira lu ib.i C..uniy via kav«
If.ed thain.

11 I> Al-leawa,
Wm tirm.nia.
J-bu V Sl.ll^
Jaii.e. Il .nn,

Our PafArr* Uoutt.
nil iluKgin.. Ila.-ta, Ilarnr.., An., am an.
Bv Rkt. Da.vl-L Maxell 1). D.
tireir n-w. ai.d bi. hor.ra fra.1. and in n-axt
u ala..pr-parwd U- Iruard boraat
ahe ajent far Fumity thhln of -iff Ln*
l-v tbiMi.r. a
•■tYalalara lUu-lralrJ VnabridBrd Dirimnn- l-.p-.) .Iru't allrnllrn lA luaina,, to
ar>." Tbo largul and Iral diclmnaM in Ibr
ir .bare i-f iLr puldn- palruiiaga.
wurld.
Anj prraon wanting murrlliirrou, bm-ka.
bu|w will glTOOir a call fur I wdl d- lir. r
brm
y-mal Iba pnlli-hrra priraa w ilbout

Jefr ila'I.
U, J f Wast
AaSRb,
II Wallingf-T
ngf-rd,
K«Vl ArutaleAruuleong.

VALUABLE PROPERH
I^or Wale!

nemimgabwrgf Kg.
T TAKE rLZABLRE 1.N ANNnUNCi Inc to tUpropl. of Flaniin* counlj IhM
I har« piiTTbAMd tha intamt ofW. II. linn
drlrk ofthe litr&riB Af llirka-tfi
Hid
±
' ilandrirk
" '
and wrill cnnllDue thr Ina« at the old
•Und, in Fl.mlsg.burg,
1 bars OB band

EABDWABB, STOVES, IBON,
Nails. Tools, <fcc.,
And averythla^ ]u>Fi^iilng to a

dau

rrrj modrraU and 1 rF,|<rn(iill/
ronli
THOM.tS DICK8UN.
FlemlBgiborg EoUiarj

HAOTPACTORriW OP
All K.nd, „f

BUILDING MATERIAL,

mm

Oiine, Acca,
CjmrrJlfain and jrafer .Sir..

Mwoicitg^l^r/gjtamr,

H. OILMOBE.
CECOND FTilKtT. UETWEEN
V~ Mark-l and Liinrali-ne. lirdm fr-.iu the
'• uiurj udiciind. rrrw.n, do.iring arnrk, l-v
uinunlrating ibotamafrriUU pruapUr wait-

BLACESMITHIN6
— liY—

JOHN McGRATH,

J/diH Cro.-f Et.. near tU UnJ

Ml iMwrH, ruag.r rx'.w rxf rPAp
tVI. la ika larawl laaraur. awl af Iha 1 an—
lealilau. .Haw Vacaill). BWaall Ckiaalapla-

ImiLTORliriCIL

lealluwa.am, p;.i!l*w'tl.li*l^ilM
y*a«a Piuaia ffWiu'i aa.i lnwaa.a al t.aMlaa

». rj.v srerxB.

s. m

e»aaU.uuu lU-oaU.

SADDLES, HARNESS, AC.

EUltWIRTERTRiDE

pot ly raowajl,.

‘VuTT-Tf.’iii-.rx—

tin n B lYl.ca.T'Tr llama, tat.
■ I.D.aXO a. Ill I.KTT. tn>oea.a X,

TONER i

IN AU. KLVD3 OF

Pamlln OroeerirContUling ,f

BarU^"hlla ^'th^°aw^ ^VlKk!;
rupfiar rirru. Trunka. Ar. dirat-t from the
fanory. My alork-of Daddlct. HamMa, Ac .
iafuil an^^ol^^iplandid variety aad prl.-at
npnrgann'a apring Iraa daoldedty Iba beat
Otdara pnmipllr at-

ii.n i*tri.*ki5*T;riUirir*xr"

ToTbs LaoI*'..—Go to J. B. Daiileyi
drug atora aod buy a boUU of Matxrm JUlr
Immtlve.

AFBESfl SUPPLY
JXJST BunTvii:r>.
MOO *r SOOO toaeb.
.......................
The very beat aHirle Ibat cab be
Uanl la Itae caaalry. Pen
blBK la
tkiabiBg
t« bewbawe
warrhawe wlSr
Will call OB
Hi my res

...aa

BR.t.VDIES, Mr

WHISKIES.

°&ea.

Comrr 2'd <fr Suttoo Slreeti,

Crnnijcd I-Vkiit*.

tthtbebcrilatbeverifii

—ALSO—
A Fine and Good Stock ef

GREET SENSITIONI' PUBE BRAiraiEI,
Ilenvy IFcolinein

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT

JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
FLEniMOSBCBO.

JOB woja^c
IfOtrx A T TBIB ornoM.

KT.

I Till from thU dnte eeU Reuiymade Clothing lower than any other

-.a. T..iV,r-r“™ ;

mom mj reeiaeMre- _

aprilT.

^

LIQUORS, WINES,

'lAYSVII.LE. KVa.

LIMEI LIME!! LIME!!

-

tarj Mkar artlcla lo our Unanf tmainOU
«• offar at cboap u ihoy oaa h( bought
njwbtra tklatlda of Cincinnati. Uiva u n
.afl nad examlna fur ilMk.

WHOLESALE DEALEB

SLD. TIlOH a an l'3Xri.Ul-| 1^1*111.0

TTTE HAVE NOW ON IIA.VD THE
VY
bwl aiaortmrut of Fumlloie aroi
brought U Ibla markal, eeBaiaUs| of

BeditMdB.

A T. MrlH).\ A IMS Old Sund.
1 V
,
lyff-rl-xl al,.,.k of

Old Bourbon & Bye

OP

FUTTIVITmtES,

Ce Ws WEST,
Main X Street,
Plemingaburg, Ky.

( Fifth ir.trd, j
MAYSVILLE', KY..

ti^.a^! Iulia.L H~,u‘ruaill.'.'pull!!l''H^:
anraKI-n-ia,. iHliHru. pl-ra . aaeara. lurafl
ala.A,la.^,aU..raiB*ao. la.aia—l r.« a

Oasix

(iROCERY_y^g STORBI

Corwrr .Veromf an<f Poplar StreiU,

C0aei.Mio.v, ttLsxoiM.

.

yX Ihod nf iofurruing ilie^^^
heititcntof FleAlng counij,^^ _
I am nrrpar,al lo prnmpliy attend h- rri-ry branch of m, lattiri-... Krery kind ot
repairing anil Uoraa hbuain* dunr In the ia *
Hiannar. 1 am alto prepared at all tiiiioa
abna mulri ami unbrukakuriaa, with Ihaerai
aal liirdilr wod aalrty,
fab S-U

Bbawed and 8awad qbiBgiAf r«&
dng. Fence Poets. PaUnga. Mool
aioge, Luto, Pine and PopUy Lorn,
ber. Planed and Roogb.

J>a. S. VA.IV METEH,

-llJl'lk

gTTAKE THIS ME-

L
n-w htiag.ti'.y.iad uo Water biraat, m
Kieniing.lqrg. it fur lala'aud will ka auld a*
fea.iinalde t.rm, Tba pr.-peny It in mod
repalramlka.all tba puHrenlaiicra atlarbad
irmakeiiadMinkbUraiidaeea. rarlartkak
iuf-rn.«iii-a apply t# uf tuplrwi,
■'-I :3lf
J.abULLITAM.

DIMMiTT, PUltiK & CO.,

mm.

HABDWiRE, IBON A STOTES,

Diyani,
Center Table*.
SinWTablee.
Cbaire,
tulunni >1 it. on A ita al«warK,

-Jyr:..il, •.AKK,
t I.EA

Bv Roiixht UcCot.

^EErSrAnatanll^ nn banil ■ aptrndid ai-

■ b-aa. ilaklM

FLE.MI.'iiiSRVRO.

WM. E. JOlfBS ft BXO..

__________ ____________
VINEGAR,
BODA &__________
8PICB8,,

—FOR THE—

stirffsrsu.'sijruXr’

Mala CeaeaBtreat,

Tobacco & Cigars,

MAYSVILLE

»ul K I, Oa aulf

aaaa. AtbawMaHa. aad K aJI aaiaa wb.rr Ikara ar*
Wlak-eiil MmNI>..w tWwaiaaniblrt. ilMilt. tbIxU
• llh mtsusrm Ilia ibt wMu "1,0 mi.ar ikraMl, hta
wklu nit, <w Itara toa Boaol.1. dart. tUMw BDMraiwa
aart wklM taBa-Haw -tapnlla-ird wta. ttanlia

Dudley’s Drug Store.

STBTTPS.
Wagon lianu&cturers„
MOLASSES,
tVairr Slr.'.'l, fu.aias.ti;.rg, Kj,
FLOUB.
n ESl’Kt’TFf Ll-v ann-mn-r' l„ ,b. puUh,
SALT,
IV dial hk<-,> ara m-w praparr-l lo do an*
KICE.
kib.I uf work 10 Ibi'ir hue at tba
lUa aherini n».^
SOAPS.
Candles, CectoiBS B9 Lxe SUL?ITES-K8 SV-i iu.iV.VuX''V>.i''p''n'r"‘tan'll, tun'll,"'#!*
OXS OP LEAD Ns 1JTIIA20B-! i'r'”’‘i»‘f "«'>
aw«,e.
No NI7EATS OP SILVEsfa^
“ w";
Slw.**
entiroly froo frsa the Pdjpssw asi
___
CLOVFR.l- TEMOTUY Si'ffD.V,
£ Dnss Bsoi i& ether
Eair lopaRmnts.
Thomas IHcUnon
Ac Oemc'ut,
Traf-.-J-artl.t
aa rrrtial, it »iU

HATE MADE AUUASGMENTS »
wi.i. b I .-an furnuli anr trmmUr^ m>rl
pul-lulod ill tlir I'liilad SUI>-a, wbci-h i< n-i
told L> -ul-oriini-.n and »--uW bo clad
^A timrral .'V * -/-?H .-Irf i. f« ii
-lion fur mar l*ovk or l>.a*kt ^v«-it may
Cill owl Eromine Prui;*,
lliopuldl-bVfa pri,-*. I am al praarnt aganl my Ltne.
■r Iho fMlIowini; v.Iiialk- work, whlck ara AoDItlltV T. « 0\.
Bold \,j .............................. :
No. IT nnrkve airww*.
6Vncrii/ JliHory.

Cm be fjuuJ at

DEMEB '&•

On-uiiEd Oootlw «Sc<?.‘{;asti

BOOK AGENCY!

The l^rc
—am*— -

CEtQIOEST LIQu6

Co/Tee^a
Snoar^n.
Fine Temto

IffARRT.R. WOEKSr

IH EITIRELf MW STOCK
KIDNETAh'I
iKET AND BLADDER COJ1PAIKT8

‘TERlsS.a

Mu Resloratiyr

-----

rpllE DWELLINtiTjl WUICII 1 AM

FRESH ARRIVAL

___

rpuB FARTNEaiinr nERimroKa.

Bab. ir-if’j

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
li'OUCASHl

» N9rtlH«l.n. K.atucky. My etook is large and com*
j
ill to caU and ex-

8cft30.il

JXMfiS LKNXGHXN.

.

BMSSOJ^TMOetVs

CABBIAOS ft WAGON
a«A»ix7rA.CTOivy..

X ^aij.iiy Ulaaan tha u«d.r.i^»d^lh^
TTTOCLD RS.~Fat7kfLI.\ INFoRtl
Wo harr on laad *1 l:-w
r i-l;,a,ea,
id;,aiUk Oxrrl.
Ourrl
drirk Wlih'dfwwin*. Tb*'iw,ia^!aar'wUl.
>V
tin |nu.j.lo I.f Kli rmnu au.l uirruund- apoa. U'a'kawr.^% liaroii.-luH, }tj~"i.-a and Umdrirk
i-r, U -.MidtuUd V TUma. Dlakaoa al
J ing oouuUu Lbai La tiaajuil i>|M;no'l a
bi'ii.-i; W-r^.ir., .'.il kind, .-f Hr,niriug dona batrafk-'r,'
t’riinplh- and SaViidviv. v
'.V, catraa'. our tbo .-Id .land. Th...r ..-Jabl-I lo lb. Srm a^
Allandruk will plaaaa .-all ae That.
work anjr-ir i’ricaa a-t’Li i.
I w...ia.fut,r
J| \V •* D LYONS

N.O. SUGAR r

FKt.MU * AMKIUCAX

C L o C Iv « ,
SUver,« Silrer-PlateA Ware,

riemiiigaburg. Kf.

aPi J^
r- JNJrOla. .
"Wholeetale E^nsfvgiKts,,
l!«.4r s«c««4 Sircct.
_
________ Maya»Mf.Ky...

First jf_|ejeasofl. Mu siyiisiif bbocert;

Solid tiald and Plated Jewelry.
JET UOOlra,

Dee Mf-

a]TafV.S:l*lA,X.C, KV.

JK O. mlioianrneth

JR. olIrBEItT.

tlLUi- S. ANDREW^

wlV. 17 mnarHet SC..

T.a. C I.INIMAV^
(Franklin • Na-a BuiUlin|.

TEIklVr» CA.»JJ.l

3i <’snti to Is e
.Tuliffnni ILIi.ihrf ti»l»fas
sidv ilstllnx>,
widiU und cuLr-Win.low •)■•ll•• I
oart. l« tS ., ____
:a,90O I'Ik-u w.ll p.|wr fFvm
frvm tOctS
lOctS lolinOi
lo 17 no s
tk.ll. ritno kn.T tit.n .ivert,
n«.p**di,
--------, nsj.r
■
TuwrlK .\A|<kin>, Tills Oil Clu^l^ sUo., s(
iiiuili pricr..

~sau^r.lli,

di*r, *■. M a, low ntaa aa any uthar cumpa*
blaa. Call sad girr lua jo.t riakn

—

EOaSUS^lOl MERCDIST,

.ud j-rkua.
Tab. Vcf

Noxlh. AmeriM, of Pula'
delphia.
AueU. t3,575,4524B

'.miolesale Grocer

larCtmpB,

tu giaaaatiaCuiil

R. ALBERTS

mm

Aesetp, UA96.7'^'.l'yi:

Mim
'0<
ANDREW T. COX,

of all kkjii.x. irdu-'lr; tlonfo S <Tl)..nalda,
Saf.5 I.am n a—I H-.-rf-r-il • Pdroleiim r'lu-!

1=;:

£tna, of Hartford.

“Underwritera /• Tcncy, Of
OTBOC I^HTES
New Yc- ;,,
OFFERED EXTBEMELY
JAwete. HiC:0,€-.J.
Xato-w f'or Oa«b.l

New tSsFresI; Stock

CoE*.l Oil

1 par'd lo iBWira ran, proparty in'd-a-.-»fj
batt .a.mp.BiM in ll.i Unllwl blatai. Ho (a
acrni for Uia following eU nod ratuMa cua>
paiuua:

it Esffrei; Nr*» PsrebiM
ansejj 1st, Utla.

BEItFCMEIilFS.
t BF_SI’ECTKV1.LV INKoUU TBt: I IT
i lion, of Klrui-iwlurs. and of Flwiim
ciKiBtt. that I bar»j.-l ratairad »

CUINA,
UI.A.«S,
yOKENSWATEff;
LOUKl.N(i ni.ASSZS,
CDA.SDI.bbUS, ^
Laifi*s.
SILVF.R und
FL.VrRW WARE.
B p I T A K I A.
A*T£» aTA-Ncrtr ooons,
WHITE. GILTA DECOilATCa
£■»& MX.tIBB
TE%-5BTS,

Oao.T.Wt«*

DRUG RMPORIUM.

rn THRnj«DKRSIONEDIS;iO^- FaK.

MAYSVILLE. KY.,.

i«H[iisy|ijciiisii PijHts,Bj[syyeMs,

Oa* Way of Imyrotrlag Dud.

ftnte, piiay, PUtarob ai

(Fiurntflr of rirmiiie«burg, Kj..)

FLEMII^’bORG, KT.,__

J.J.Woee.

IKTuBE IOBH PBOPEBn.

ATirlr-ow T. Cox,

Dr.HENETP. LINDSAY,

MAYSVILLE, KT.

grseeors,"—AfcboBgc-

This wonderful Egyptian bird if de
scribed as being abont tbe slxa of an
image partly i
I partly golden, Tliie bird ie •aid to
•erne from Arabia to Egypt every five
bandred year*, at thi
the death af hie par•Bt. bringiog tba body wilb him, cm
bnlmed ia tnyrrb, lo tbe temple of the
MB, where be barioeU. Accordiog ti>
athers, srban ba find* hinaelfncar bis
and. b« prspasaa a nost of myrrh amt
praoioat barba, io wbiob bs bnrns himaelfi bnt from kis nanes be revivos in
leofyoktb. From late mytbologieal reeaarcbea, it is oonjcati
' atamd
that the phaoix ie a aymbol '
fed oi five bandrod
bandiwd yaare,
yeare, of whicbThl
•oncineion was cslcbrated by a solemn
aaarifiec, ia which (befignre of a bird
was bnrnt. Bis restoring bis youth
•Igaifias (b»t ths young springs from tbs
al3. ]f0M that sixty antborshavo re

J\'ew Drug Store

Whiskies & Wines,
tobacco and cigars.
IWDEIi, SII0T4 CAPi

;;ugj'E=AS>,-5y

mi ni tin till.
'

My »tork li,

XVI1BBI.I rRESSiilSB *eWI
SEIutL,
’.toaxgi.

I^OW
■"•"•f Fnkbc pa

®-’lV. -^ZSt, •

,

